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SKCJETARY FOSTER BACK,"

Villi A FIXE BLACK EYE THAT TIE
CUT OX Tilt! HflitCK

Ha PMn't Anrtlilna Abi-oae- l About
m I'lanaei.tnoiitneei Iilhn" 1I 10 1 a
Tutk lllmelalllain n I.ltllr, nnl Found (lint
the Sutilrrt W Krcurrieil m Live One
til Fnoin" Wlplomnlle Denial.

Tho Hon. Clmrlcn Foster. Secretary of tlio
Trcawrv. arrived nt tlio Fifth Avontlo Kotil
retorJny mornlnn. Tlio steamship Hproo. nn
which tho Secretary ftllod from Southampton,
after Ms sliort holiday in London, dropped
anchoi at Quarantlno nt 'J o'clock ycrterilny
mornlnif. Most o( tlio Secrotnry'a frlcndn
fiom WftililnclonwcronboJnttho Fifth Ave-

nue vvlion nows enmothnt tho fttentruhlp luid
been fluhtcd. Tluy tiustlod out and to tho foot
o!VejtTvventy.ttiirdslroet,whorothc-rvonu-
cutter Manhattan with steam up was moored.
In the little partr woro (Jon. 0. L. Bpnuld-In- e.

AetlnB Secretary: Mr. Foster's private
lecrotnry. ltobort J. Wynno: Frank Sporry. at
one time private socrctruy to Huoretriry Foijrer.
Becrotary Mann Ine. Colloctor Erhardt. and
Collector Hondrlcks: and Frederick L. Stocks,
chief clerk of tho Treasury Department Tho
Manhattan steamed down to Quarantine and
tied up alongside the Spree Tho Laura M.
Blarln. with Howard Carroll and a tew others
aboard, camo nlonesldo tho Manhattan.

Tlio Secretary was asloop. The tailors and
their crift bobbod about until sunrlsi. when
the men clambored aboard tho bis steamship

nd had an early breakfast with the Secre-
tary. He was clad to see thom. Thoy con-
doled with him on a black eyo ho had cot by
betas thrown acalnst a stanchion in a srtlo on
(lie way ovor. For tho first tlmo tho Secretary
jot a realizing sense of tho shabblnoss of tho
old revenue cutters on duty at tho port of Now
York. He declined to risk liltnsjlf in tho Man-
hattan, nnd with his friends he eallod In the
Laura li. Htarln to tho foot of West Twenty-thir- d

street, whero nls wlfo and dautfhtor
greeted htm and wore sorry for his black eyo.

It was shortly after I) o'clock when tho riecro-tnr- r
reached (ho Fifth Avonuo Hotel, and ho

went directly to hisapartmont on thesocond
joor. Down in tho main corridor wore local
lolltlclans Innumerable waltine to congratu-
late him on his safo arrhol. O'Donovun Roksu.
In a big slouch hat pulled over his ores, and
with a roll of manusoript as thick as n loc. was
In the throne Ho acted ns If lie had the wholo
Irish cause on his shouldors. Ho nun tod to
est at the secretary and demand from him nn

xplanation of tho stories that the Bcoretnry,
while in London, hod spoken of our Irish" " "as d or as flannol-moutlieci- ."

The rjeorotnry hadn't time to
bother with ltosss. and the dynamiter, after
parading tho corridors for Boveral hours, at
Lift cave It up and departed,

Ihe becrotary had a lone chat with his old
friend llonry V. Cannon. lroldeut of tho
(.liaso National Dank, H. V. Whtto, Senator
Calvin 8. Dricc. and others Interested in
financial matters, and subsoriuontly Col-
lector Hendricks. Appraiser Cooker, lier-nar- d

BleHa, John It. JvuBent,
James A. Dlanchard. and other leading
lights in the Hopublican party graopoil
the Secretary's hand and told him how clad
thoy were to see him so much improved in
health. Tho Secretary said ho hadn't taken a
drop of medicine. He was vastly Improved in
appearance (barring his loft ee), and he was
assured by physicians who woro nmonc his
visitors that that would quickly mend. When
tho Secretary sailed from New Vork he w a as
tnin as a rail, and his fnco was almost oma-clato- d

after his Ions Illness. in Washington
and at Old Point Comfort. His cheeks nro now
filled out. and he was as spry as a youth of 'JO.

The base drums of the St Patrick's parade
were booming and the bands crashing in front
of the hotol in tho afternoon while The Bun's
reporter had an oztended conversation with
tho Becrotary. Tho Secretary smiled and said
that about forty nowspapor men had been to
soo him to auk him whether while in London
he had spoken of tho Irish people either as
clam-mouth- or llannol-mouthc- Tho Sec-
retary's version, as told to The Sun man, is:" Shortly after my arrival In London a num-
ber of gentlemen called on me at my hotel, tho
Metropolo. one evening, ana all sorts of tonicswere discussed, it wai a general and a run-
ning conversation between us alt Thoro were
no set speeches, and every man said exactly
what ho thought. Iho eubjoct of Immigration
came up. nnd. of course, a good deal was suid
about that. It was ovtdcntthat moxtof thoso
Sresent had accepted tho report of Mr.

chulteis. attached to thoImmfgrutlonlJuicau
of Now York, as tho report of the entire Com-
mission, inntead of interpretinc It as it should
be interpreted- -t ho Individual uttcrunco of Mr.
Hchultcis. I do not oven remcmbprvvliethnrtlio
word 'clam-mouthe- d' was used or whetherthe word 'flannel-mouthe- was used. Ifani.
howover. pretty certain that no offensive ut-
terances of any kind escaped my lips. Isaying that tho Irish, tho Germans,
and the Scandinavians readily assimilated
with our people: so much so that very young
children when they arrived at the ago of '21 or
thereabouts could not In many cases be de-
tected from our own American children. A
Rood deal of nonsense has boon sent through

about my alleged utterances con-
cerning tho Irish."

The Secretary occasionally held his hand to
his loft eyo. Itwas severely brnised nnd the lids
nnd upper part of the cheek wore quite dark.
'That is nothing to what it was several da) s

ago." he said. "One day whonlwas on thoupper deck of the Spree, reclining in a steam-
er chair, the ship gave a great lurch and
tumbled a couplo nt ladios closo to my chair
onto tho deck. Without thinking of tho ship's
pitching. I clambered out of my cbalr to assistthem, when another great lurch came and Iwas thrown against a stanchion. My eyo im-
mediately sn oiled, and you would havethought I had been in a prlzo fight. I hadn'thad a black oyo before since I was a lad at
school."

The Becrotary was asked If ho cared to say
anything about the proposed silver conference,
between Great Britain and the United States.lie roplled that h proforred to say as little aspossible about that subject "I did not go
abroad to discuss that matter." said tho Becro-
tary, but. naturally, when I mot Mr, Uosehen.
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Lord Halls-bur-

the matter was discussed in an iniorn.nlway. I found beyond all doubt that there Is in
n growing appreciation of bimet-

allism. This la particularly truo of tho peoplo
outside of London. Mr. Oladstonobeliovosln
monometallism. The English Government isBuhjectto change-- ) Quito na much as our own.
and. naturally, tho silver question there isQuite as much ono of politics as anywhore
else. I do not know whether Sir. Ulnriatnnn
would be so strongly in favor of monometall-
ism should his forces eomo to tho front but Iao know that thoso in power In England nownau given the subject of tho bettor usoof sil-
ver much consideration, nnd that at tho proper
lime tho matter will be satisfactorily settled,ut course I cannot say when thattlm will be.ine exigencies of party politics in Englandmay defer conclusive action, but for all that(hegrowingsentlmentnr England and of themajority, in my ostimatlon. is in favor of

coinage"
Coming down to local matters, tho Secretary

was asked when tlio Commissioners to buildine now Custom House und Apprnl6ors' storesaro to be appointed. There am Mvo of thesewram Uslonorshlps, worth SS.OUO a year uuoli,
the holders to servo until tho buildings nrucompleted. Thoy aro what aro considered In

i"ies ns Indellnlte appointments, or appoint-meat- s
lasting over nn indetlnlto porloii. The

r.tf'W hustlie apnolntmonts. In tho bill
autnorUJng tho appointments nothing is saidstout the political completion of tho

The dominance of thoUeniecrata In tho Houso of llcpiescnt-ines- .
howovor. has hud a new inllumru on'Mappolntmeuts. By an net of Couttressthe

oidCuktoin House at Wall and William stroets'ennot bo sold for less than S4.000.00U.ine Secretary and all hands In Washington
?? n,T convinced that they will nevor be ablowget that price for tho site. It will bo usees-finl- .i

r J ngress tonmend tho law pormit-- iynn tii8 booreturv to take a lower prioe, Tho' "emocruts will not amend this law unless they
i'JJ? assurance tnt two of the Commission-li.J- !

.l,t,,.,.i;,.lr,,(,J by tho heerctnry shall t.o
"."Writs. The cret ary said that ho under-stood the situation, anil that ho did not dlmp-fJJj- "'

appointing two Domocruts on tho
"ntJl'tlio oia elto 1 sole) and until tho

condemning tho Bowling
'.or. Government use nro de-2- 1

.'"oi'tinuod tho Secretary, "thoro Is no
,??, irtl,0H,ln,nr appointing Commission-ta?W- i.oua.0thlug to ilobuttodrnw tholr

mlirnJ".!1 h.uvo l.vvn tolli thut tho
"" "la nnd would bn henollcial In

ftllUnmtlonV0 0Ct unUurB,a'111 '

dlseuf.SrBtUrCH 'orf.'en trip has been much
frlsnHoJrib)riJVw.Y.,rlJ bankers nnd their
io?LnBr.0a Fu.-'- U ThkHun and othor.Nuw

hTB?l'or? "inouncoii tljut Great
nfr,ee1. '.?, discuss with tho

lion! if'08!1'0, bimetallic
ftrt i,nw? H,w- - 'u.rthor. that there would t,e

countri,?.ISLD'i?onforcn(;o J'Otwein Iho triopon0l'(on,th's rat subject, ltwus d
l,S:nt '"sniotime

VI. ,cI,'c,at.'rt tl,ut tofrelnry i'osttr'J,
aconf?.r.niopo. .'i"a onethilig tu do with sueh
feren,.!. lha. arrangement for tlio

long before Mr. Foster
'1 HJ'l foreign trip, and the

this
S ihrn1' 'llenno' ht ho did

cuti?, iiViJ'S'1.. for .,a Prpo"o of dl--

w iif nrBi m,i ,,,'r rl,1";r w lr-- Onsclien
L.i?tri1',l'Bb,lIr'- - l ,vn,i remarked thatclMnf,"iV"rB J1'!!"" thnhonewsrnper
fr. W"? ofritarybittuld iiB

"'Man! .m!S.Sr,,V":iS" a" ""'"'"I',' 'Ifnl'il
M,Jiuli,.',','n cniltoniplatud or

truay7l?MVt tuLB! ?l i whh raado clear ves.

ferenee was that Minister Lincoln notinedActing Becretnry. Bnauldlng that tho .Eng-llr.- h

Premier and Mr. Uosehen believed that
tho news of tho conference hnd beon prema-
turely published and that tho result might bo
nlTectod If tho report wero not denied. It was
mndo clonr to ActlngHocretnry Hpsuhllng that
ttio opnoiKints of .bimetallism In Ennlnnd
might throw stumbling blocks Inthepatliway
ofthqMnrriulsotSallsnury nnd Mr. Ooschen.
and that ponding tho discussion river the con-
ference it would bo ths rorroct diilomattathing to deny that any such conference was
Intended or (lint Mr Foster would talk to tho
Mnimilsot&ullblmy or Mr. UuschOU on tho
subject,

Tlio Secretary himself wat not nt all an-
noyed Hint the nows of the Intended confer-
ence had boen printed. It was not only tho
truth, but It also had tho otTeet. in their esti-
mation, of quieting the apprehensions of cer-
tain bunkers nnd others, und also materially
nldod In checking gold shipments.

Tho Secretary said thut ho would go to
Washington tn.iinv.

Tho steamship spree had one of the rough-
est ntid niot disagreeable imssages in her
history. Snow. hall, squalls, fioavy seas, rain,
nnd high winds fought with ono another with-
out cessation for tho honor or keeping the big
steamer nnd nil nn board In as miserable a
plight aa possible. On tho third day out a
monster wave swept over tho upper deck,
csrrylng away the canvas bulwnrks and snap-
ping the iron support likon reed. It swashed
along tho length of tho dock, tumbling pas-
sengers, sailor, steamer chairs, and rugs
nlongwlth it. llko n big breaker nt tho sea-
shore. Secretary Foster's mishap, although
not serious, was described by the ofllcors as
extremely comical. Mr. Foster, according to
their neeotint, was just In the act of Balutlng
nnn of the ladios who had braved thoweathor
In her steamer chair whon tho vessel took a
sudden lurch nnd roll to port, tumbling the
Socrotnrv of the Treasury off his pins nnd
carrying him biimpoty-bum- p until he struck
tho rail, nnd then back again when sho righted.
On thowayback.it is said, tho cornor of a
steamer chulr got In tho way of his eye.

ittr.rx iiuyTEtt ije.md rttoar.
bhe Got S7S tVon Her Aunt In Iretaatf aad

Crossed the Atlantic.
A lotter was recolved this week from Helen

Hunter, the daughtor of John
Huntorof Dlackwell stroot, Astoria, who dis-
appeared sovcralwcoks ago. It was written
on boat dnn ocean atcamship and mallodnt
Quconetown. In It tho girl briefly narrates
her adventures sinco leaving her home. Bho
was learning dressmaking at Mmo. Barnos's
placo In Twonty-thlr- d stroot. near Fourth av-

enue. Ono Monday morning she startod for
her work as usual, but failed to reach thoro.
Sho did notroturn home that night and a
search was begun by the police nnd hor
parents, which aid not end until tho receipt of
her lotter.

Sho lias a wealthy aunt in Ireland, with
whom sho lived before her paronts brought
Her to this country live years ugn. It arrears
now that she was never eatlsllod with tho
change, and always wanted to return to hor
nunt. In her letter sho wrote that on tho morn-
ing of her disappearance sho sent ,i letter to
her aunt for money to pay hor faro to Irolond.
It Is not thought sho informed her aunt that
sho hnd left her home, Sho remained in New
York for more than a woek. Then alio received
$78 from her nunt With this she added to her
meagre wardrobe nnd bought a flrst-clns- s faro
to (Juconstown. where, it is learned, sho was
met by hor aunt.

It is Bald her parents will tnko no steps to
bring her back. The Hunter family aro mem-
bers of the Presbyterian church in Astoria.
Mr. Hunter's health is said to have fallod
greatly since his daughter's disappearance.
He searched for her almost night nnd day. and
daily mado a tour of the hospitals and the
Morgue. Mrs. Hunter fully believed that hor
daughter was dead. They nuvur expected to
seo her agulu.

GiitL.i Jtvy off with eacii OTnisa.

JUempbls Man Another Cam Sontenrltat
Blmllar to the Mitchell. Ward ABalr.

Memphis, March 17. On Sunday last Addle
Phillips, a girl, very comely and
well educated, left home in company with
Minnie Hubbard. The two families live in tho
same house, and the girls have boon insepar-
able companions. Tho Hubbard girl returned
homo on Tuesday, and said sho knew nothing
of Addle's whereabouts. After a search tho
missing girl was found yesterday in aboard-in- g

houso in the suburbs of tho city, whero
she nnd Minnio had spont tho two days. Mrs.
Phillips said

"I am Ignorant of my daughter's conduct
while sho was away. Tho girl has not ap-
peared to bo horself for several monthB. With-
in that time sho has developed an unusual
fondness for Minnio Hubbard. I could not
keep her out of her company, nnd I was afraid
it would develop into a Mitchell-War- d affair.
Addle told me last week that she would rathor
bo dead than bo separated from Minnie,
bhe cared nothing whatever for tho socloty of
men, and said she never expectod to marry
a man. It she was rich she would marry Min-
nie, if It could be done, aud. If not, then sho
would buy a place aud livo with her for tho
balance of her days. I have spokon to Mrs.
Hubbard about tho affection existing between
tho girls, and begged her to take somo stops
toward breaking it I have sent Addle away
so as to got hor out of my sight until I have
time to reflect as to tho host course to pursuu."

Collapse of an Odious "Sensation."
The sensation that tho World newspaper

to raalo at tho expense of the men
who are risking their livos caring for tho slot
in the typuBfover hospital on North Brother
Island wont to total smash yesterday. Nurses,
orderlies, physicians, and patients testified
that Dr. Porcival was unremitting in his per-
sonal attention to tho patients. When asked.
"Did you over seo Dr.Percivalbcforoto-day?- "

ono of tho witnesses. Hannah Rosenblatt a
former patient. looked up In surprise and said:" Why. certainly: ho cured me."

Superintendent Frank of the Hebrew Chari-
ties Society said to The Sun roporter:

" All theso patients come to mo whon dis-
charged. 1 hare not heard a single complaint
from thom. nnd I certaialy would have if thoro
hail been any cause. Besides. I have a repre-
sentative on North Brother Island who would
have notified me at onco if Dr. Percelval or his
nurses had hoep remiss in their duty."

The Health Board will maLu Its report on the
investigation after the stenographer has writ-to- n

out his minutes.

Train Bobber Perry 8uen a Museum Man-
ager ror fJlO.OOO Damage.

Buitalo. March 17. M. S. Robinson, man-
ager of Wonderland Museo and Theatre, has
been sued for $10,000 damages by Oliver Cur-

tis Porry, the bold adventurer who attomptod
to rob tho American express car on tho Now
Vork Central Itsllroad a fow weeks ago. Tho
enterprising theatre manager, at tho cost of
much trouble nnd money, got up two wax uf

I'erry for tho mim'-- here, one show-
ing him dremeil in ordinary clothes and ns ho
appeared when hit wus musing himself nlT for
a pious young mnn, and the other showing
him In hit. burglar's outtlt, with revolver and
tools In hand, as ho looked when ho was rob-
bing tho exprt'MS ear. Mnnagor Itobiiuun
thutliocouldauhpn'nnwitnostoiinhdMiowthat
Perry committed tho crlmo charged, ami in
flint cnsn no action for damages would He.
lie jokingly re felled to tho fact that President
Harrison and hli Cabinet had not sued for dam-
ages jet. and they wore ropresetod in the
culleU-lo- with Perry,

Oacbler, the Barber Dtteylr, Dead.
Diehard Gaebler. tho buncoed barber who

turned detoctivo and caught tho men who
buncoed him and was mado mad by his suc-
cess, died in Dellovuo Hospital at 4:l,ri A. M,
yestorday. An autopsy mado by Deputy Cor-
oner Weston showed death to bo duo to coro-br-

spinal meningitis, with alcoholism as a
predisposing cause. The wounds found on
tho right side of his bend whon he was picked
up by the pollcelntliolloiToryandGrandHtroet
on Tuesday night prowM to bo superficial, and
had nothing to do with his death.

lommnter Slsgta or Ifolmdvl Arreslrd.
Frank P. Magee. the Postmaster of Holmdel

In Monmouth county, was locked up In Newark
last night by Post Ofltco Inspector McCreudy,
who did not snv whero ho got him oranythlng,
except that he would lil to hate him detained
at PulleoHcii'liiuartors until morning. Magee
refused to talk, but It Is understood that he is
arc u bed of robbing tho malls of registered let-
ters and other matter. He has been Post-moM- or

for three ieiirn. and has a small store
In the village. Ho is LS ears old, and is mar-
ried.

T.ie Schooner Mlsslag.
Tu'NTosOtass., March 17, Tho schooner

Teuiinsch of Taunton, which sailed from Bal-

timore threo weeks ago for Boston, has not
been heard of. and It it feared sho has met
with dlmHter. Vosbols which loft Iho cares
when elm did have been in port nnd sailed
again. The Tecumseh was commnudod by
('apt. Pendleton and had a large cargo of coal.

lSuslua Famine Keller Fund,
The Chamber nf Commerce ItusBlan Belief

Cunimltttio received subscriptions jesterday
amounting to MM 170. 1!'.', making a total of

4U.lidiivi. Among the subscriptions was one
of 50,500 from Mrs. Gen. DuttorHold, the

at a concert ut Muslo Ball on March Vi i

tub cnr.virB tunnon. ,

No Donbt or the Adoption or nn Exelnslon
11111 by Congrtsn.

Wasjjjkotox, March nro
learning that there Is anger and apprehen-
sion In tho camp of labor, from Ban Frnnclsco
to New York, on account of tho long delay in
tho adoption of legislation. Re-

monstrances against the opening of tho gates
to tho Chlneso hrJrdos nre received by many of
them from trado unioni. Industrial federa-
tions, and all kinds of labor organizations.
Powderly has beon heard from: so has Comp-
ere, and so havo many of the leaders of the Far-

mers' Alliance nnd tho Pooplo's party. They
nro alarmed over tho prospect that there will
be delay for six woeks longer, whon tho
present Exclusion law will coaso to operate.
As soon as tho session opened last year, bills
on tho subject wero Introduced Into both
Jlousos, and perhaps as many as a dozen of
theso bills have boen referred to various com-
mittees, but it has boen Impossible to securo
the adoption of any of them. Ono bill was re-
ported adversely to tho Bcnato from tho Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs, and others havo
beon reported adversely to tho Houso, and
meanwhile tho month of May is approaching.

A Congressman from California bollavos that
there aro schemors who hopo to prcvont tho
renowai of tho Exclusion act or the adoption
of any other legislation. Ho
thinks that delay wlU be continued and that
there may be difficulty in gottlue the two
Houses to agroo upon a measure. There are.
ho says, many largo landholders and employ-
ers of labor In tho Paeiilo Btatos who would
llko to bo ablo to get cheap Chinese laborers,
as thoy got thom In other times, and who aro
at tho same tlmo Influential In the Hopublican
party. The same notion is entertained by
many of tho lenders nnd mombers of labor or--

Sanlznttonx.who nre IcttlngCongressmen know
be no humbug" about this

tnattor.
All such people may rest assured that un-le-

all signs fall, nn Exclusion bill will be
adopted beforo the expiration of tho term of
the aot now In force. Theroaro grave objec-
tions to noarly all tho bills on tho subject that
havo been lntroducod. Ono of them was in
violntionot tho treaty rights of China, and
another of thom would cortainly have fallod
to carry out tho purpose expressed in Its title.
Tliero is no nchome. either in tho Senate or in
tlio House, to prevent the deslrod legislation
or to permit Chinese Immigration. Tho voto
lnfavorof a justifiable and practicable Ex-
clusion bill will be overwhelming, nnd It will
be given by the representatives of both par-
ties. Thero is hardly a member of thoSenato

the House thoor who would advooato open-
ing of the gates."

It is mora than llkoly. moreover, that the
Geary bill will bo adopted, and this is the
most drastic bill that has boen proposed. It
prohibits absolutely tho entry of any Chinese
person, unless ho bo tin ncerodltod agent of
thel'okln Government and It applies not only
to persons coming hero for tho first time, but
also to thoso who may loavo tills country upon
a visit to China. Tho author of this bill is
Geary of California, and ho sajs that no
measure loss stringent than his hill can he
mndo ofToctive. One of tho most enorgetto
backers of the bill is Congressman Loud, also
of California, who. however, desires thut It bo
mado shorter, an tho courts can always And a
hololnany law that is ovon a cage in length.
The Geary bill has been favorably reported to
tho Houso by a majority of tho Foreign Affairs
Committee,

Tho bill has recently found now supporters
nn account of tho nction of the Supremo Court
in tho case of tho Chinese merchant. Low Ow
Hew, who by decision of that court has boon
allowed to return to this country without a
certificate of identification, after making a
visit to China. "Vou son," said Congressman
Loud, "how tho court can undermine the in-
tent of tho present Exclusion law."

Tho Geary bill, it is believed, will prove sat-
isfactory, oven to the extremists among the

o agitators.
It was understood a month ago that tho Ca-

nadian Parliament would enact legislation
with tho object of excluding Chinamen from
Canada, and that thus tho American Govern-
ment would be relieved from the trouble caused
by tho Intrusion of tho numerous Chinamen
who cross tho boundary between tho two
countries. Hut more recent news from Ot-
tawa has destroyed tho hopo that such loglnla-tlo- n

will ho enacted by the Canadian Parlia-
ment Tho annoyance of the Canadian-Chines- e

Intrudors will bo obviated by tho certifi-
cate provision of the Geary hill, which is very
rigid, and which only a very peculiar and ex-
tremely Ingenious Chinaman will ovor bo able
to circumvent

Thero is. indeed, no need of the existence of
tho Chinese terror which has prevailed lu tho
camp of American labor. It will soon be dis-
pelled by Congress.

LAID BAKE ItV If IXDS A1 WATF.S.

The Bones or Several Human nelnsn Ex.
poard at Hpermucetl Core.

Tho unusual tides accompanying tho storm
of two weeks ago mado Inroads into the
beaches upon both sides of Sandy Hook, and
disturbed sand dunes which for many years
had boon covorod with salt gross. Blnco then
tho high northeast winds have lifted tho loos-
ened sand by tho ton from somo of theso
dunos and swept it southward in donse show-
ers, which pricked the faces of tho beach
patrols like needles. Near Spermaceti Cove,
about fivo miles below the point of tho Hook
and on tho inside of it, tho wind laid bare
somo human bones.

Whon Caot. Jack Edwards of tho Spermaceti
Cove g station, which is on the
ocean front, heard of it, ho sent men with
shovels to cover up tho remains. They did so,
but tho noxt high wind again uncovorod thom.
Altogether the bones of about six persous ha o
been laid bare. At first It was thought they
were tho remains of Dritish or Continental
soldiers who perished during tho ltovolutlon.
Thon tho story went abroad that tho dead of
tho hospital ships wero once buried thero. but
tho hospital shfpbuning ground Is nnd has
been for a century further south, in the bend
of tho Horseshoo.

Tradition has it that many years ago ty

or sixty there was n burying ground
nt Spermaceti Covo for mariners wrecked on
the shore of bandy Hook. This burying
ground, aocordlng to tradition, wob on tho
west side of tho narrow sandy promontory
alongside of tho quiot w ntersof tho Horseshoe,
and several hundrod porsons.lt Is said, wero
buried there. It is morothan probable that
the wavos and tho winds have, in this lapse of
time, encroached upon this saudy cemetory,

Capt, Edwards eaid yestorday that ho meant
to gather up the bones thus laid bure and de-
cently Inter thom further inland.

Kelllnnj Alex. Hamilton' Thirteen Trren.
Tho famous thirtcon troos, symbolic of tho

thirteen original Btatos, planted by Alexander
Hamilton will como under tho hammer next
Tuesday at tho llonl Estato Exchange. The
property on which thoy stand, bounded by
Amsterdam nnd Convent avenues and
and 14&1 strode, is part or tho Amos Cot ting
estate. Near by stood Humllton'n residence,
tho"Ornngo" Mr. Cottlng presented this to
the congregation of St. Luke's P. - Chureli,
mid It Is now tho rectory of that church. Mr,
Cottlng had planned to contort tho land on
which tho trees stood Into a park orolsotoho
divide the property that thoy could remain in
an open court But ho did not Ih u to I'arry out

plans, and the trustees of Ids estate,ihese E. and . Emlcn IUoseolt, being bound
by law to soil the property to the grcutest ad-
vantage, havo divided It up Into lots.

Dunn A. Jlalley Parade t.

Darnum It Bailey will ghotholr parade to-

night if tho wcathor should bo favorable, l'or
months designers have been engaged origi-
nating chariots that would llluslratu popular
nursery rhs mes and fairy tales, as well us tho
chief events in Ameiicun lilstory. Fourteen
chariots have been bo arranged, and upon each
will bu groups of peoplo representing histor-
ical und otliar charaitor. Desldes tlirne.many features of thu lie us. hippodrome, anil
monagei ie departments w ill liu lu the pageant,
which will leave Mudlson Square Garden ut
(1:111) sharp nnd proceed over the udortlsed
loute,

A t'leigsmnn Com Jetrd orilcresy,
IIobton. Mnrch 17. Dr. James A. Durham, a

Vaptlst missionary, has boon found guilty of
horcsy by a council of ministers. Ho Ik widely
known as n relriilUt and has .been u minister
of tho Gospel for twenty-fiv- e years. Jtocontly
ho became converted totho dootrinn nf snncti--

cat Ion or "sinless perleetlon," which is In
conflict with Uuidibt teachings.

What Vessel Carried a Hklfr Named Ada
J'lillicrn I

Nonroj.K, Murcli 17, This afternoon, as Capt,
Johnson of the Capo Henry If v Ing station
wns patrolling the beach, ho sichtod nnd se-
cured u sail bkirr. which hud on it thu name of
Ada Frances. Tlio boat Is in fair condition,
and doubtless Is part of somo shipwreck dur-
ing the gales.

Alimony for Mrs, J.eluu,
Judge Androws hns granted Margaret C.

Leigh nlimoiiy at thu rate of S'fi a week nnd a
counsel fen of S'J.'O pending her suit for a
divorce from herhuubnnd, Eugene Leigh, tho

u horsoouner. He is the owner of
a stock farm at Lexington, Ky and. his wlfo I

ey'B. Is worth Jl&O.OWaud 1ms uu income of J

BLOODY I'tatlT SEAtl BABYLOX.

Michael VeOlnrnr, Ills Invalid IT I ft, and
Mia Daughter Maggta Injured.

A bloody fight occurred In ri rickety farm-lious- o

on tho outskirts of Babylon, L. I., shortly
niter midnight Tuesday night Tho houso Is
occupied by Michael McUloync, his Invalid
wife, several sons, and a daughtor. Miss Mag
glo McGloyno. about 30 years old. Mr.

who Is 72 years old. has anothordnugh-tcr- ,
Mary McGloync. but sho does not livo at

homo. The authorities first lenrnod of (ha
fight yestorday. whon tho d daugh-
ter went to Justlco Cooper's ofllce, and told
him that hor father hnd tried to murder hor
mother and slstor.

Con'tablos found the Interior of tho houo
wreckod nnd spattered with blood. McGloyno
mot tho constables at tho door. His head nnd
fneo woro covered with cuts nnd btulsos. His
wife lay in bod covered with bandages. Slag-gl- o

Mctiloyno was In nn adjoining bed uncon-
scious. It Is said she was stabbed and cut In
more than n dozen places nnd will probably
dto. McGloynn wus taken totho village lookup.
Mrs. McGIoynenrofussod to know IIUlo about
tho occurrence. She said sho was aroused
about '2 o'clock Wednesday morning by her
husband, who attacked her with a razor. Ho
raved llko a maniac, sho says, and her daugh-
ter Maggie came to her assistance and her
fathor turned on hor.

hon arraigned before Justice Cooper. Mc-
Gloyno relnted n different story of the light
He said the injured daughtor kept company
with a young Englishman named Edward
Grllllth. Orltllth called to seo her on Tues-
day night. McGloyno went to bod nt a late
hour, leaving tho couple In the room together.
Several hours later his room was broken lnro
by Griffith, who attacked him with a club. He
sprartg nut of bed and picked up a carving
kntfe with which to defend hlmsolf. Then his
daughter rushed to the assistance of Griffith,
liuth Griffith and his daughter, ho Bays, wero
drunk, and ho was compelled to use the knifo
to save himself from being beaten to death.
His wlfo was aroused by the light nnd triod to
separate thom. Sho was injured while doing
so, but ho says ho did not cut hor intention-
ally. It was only after his daughter felt to tho
floor that he was able to beat off Griffith.

McGloynn was arraigned bofore Justice
Coopor last night and hold to await the result
of his daughter's Injuries. It is said n warrant
was also issuod fortho arrest of Griffith. Tho
injured woman's condition was reported worse
last night, and Coroner Ldward S. Moore, of
Bayshore was notified.

Several yearn ago McGloyno had n nuarrol
with ono of his sons over a shotgun. It was
discharged during the ultercation nnd tho
son's heel shot off.

iniUTEEX nvu-nisa- s bvbxed.
The Tillage or XJdyvllle Nearly Ileatroyed

by Flie.
Rondout, March 17. Tho vlllngo of LMdy-vlll- e.

tho tldowator terminus of thuDolawaro
and Hudson Canal, was again tho Econo of a
disastrous conflagration last night I'iros and
floods havo nearly swept tho busy village out
of exlstcnco sovornt times. Eighteen years
ago halt tho placo was dostroyod by lire, and
about a dozen years ago tho giving away of
tho canal lock swopt buildings from tholr foun-
dations and a vast amount of property was
lost Only a few years ago tho residents woro
again forced to flee for their lives, a spring
freshet having cnused the embankment of tho
canal to cavo in and flood the placo to u depth
of several feet Two years ago un ico gorge
did great damage.

By last night's lire a largo portion of tho
Having no flroupparatus, tho

peoplo woro powerless to provent the spread of
the flames and sovonteon buildings. Including
Hchlrman'sand Torroy's hotels, wero rapidly
destroved. Had assistance not been tele-
phoned for to this city tlio results would havo
been fnr more serious. During thopngrossof
tho tire men. women, nnd children ran about
in terror. Sevorul families wore rendered
homeless. The night was bleak and cold, and
women nnd children wero forced to run about
halt clad, and suffered Intensely. Tho loss,
which will bo from $50,000 to $00,000, Is cov-
ered by Insurance.

WAS THIS DR. CRAWFORD T

A Ilellerthat thn Slan Who W Drowned
In Florida I the Mleilus Dentist.

Nvack. March 17. Thoro is a strong bollof
in Havorstraw that Dr. John Ik Crawford, the
dentist who disappeared from his homo mys-
teriously on Sunday. Feb. -- 1, met his death by
diowningin tho bt. John's Illv or. Florida. A
despatch from Jacksonville early this wcok
sold that "John Crawfoid of Highland. N. V
was drowned lato last night In tho St. John's
Rlvor. Ho was a passenger on tho steamer
David Kemps. When the boat was about five
miles below Jaeksonvillo Crawford, who was
sitting on tho railing, mistook it rubber hoso
which was hanging from tho upper deck for u
post. Ho leaned back and lost his balance,
tailing into tho river. His body has uot been
recovered."

In one of tho letters loft by Dr. Crawford he
said that it would bo useless to search for his
body, as it would be far away. Ho had suffici-
ent time to hnvu gone South. Tho despatch
said that he had only been South a few days.
Another fact that might prove that this man
was tho missing Dr. Crawford is thn fact that
hn mistook the rubber hose for a post owing to
his partial bllndnoss. In one of tho letters ha
left he said his body would bo so heavily
weighted that it would bo useless to look for It
Tlio mnn who fell oft tho bout in Florida sunk
aud did not appear ngnin.

I'olIooV-Kernoeha-

Mrs Louisa Marshall Kernochan, widow of
John A. Kernochan. was married at noon yes-
torday to Mr. William Pollock of Plttsilold.
Mass. Tho ceremony, at which only iclatlvos
werepiesent was performed by tho Rev. Dr.
David J. Burrcllof tho Collegiate Dutch Re-

formed Church. Fifth avenue nnd Twcnty-nlut- li

stroot in tho drawing room of Mrs.
Kernochau's home. 18'J Madison ave-
nue. Thero wero no brldosmalds. maid
of honor, best man. or usheis. Tim
brido wore a costumo of light grny
cloth and silk and carried a bouquet
of whlto violets. A wedding breakfast was
served aftor tho eoremony. Besides tho nowly
married couple there sat nbout the board Mr.
and Mrs. James V. Kernochan. Mi. and Mis.
rred Kernochan, Mr. and Mr. Edward Living-
ston, Mr. and Mrs. John .1. Wysong, Mr. and
.Mrs. George Garr. Mr. Joseph If. Kernochan.stepson of tho bride, and the clergyman.

Mr. Jiilm A. Kurnochan died in tills cltr five
or six years ngo. Mrs. Pollock I s a daughtor
ofthniute John R. Marshall. It is said that
she hnn an incomo of about $1)0,000 a year.
Her fortune is to go ultimately to her only
son, Marshall, now 11 yeaisnld. Mr. Pollock
recolved a fortuno'or &HM).()00 for his futlier,
who was a large mill owner In Pittsfluld, Mass.

Hule or llie I.ute Mrn. Darnard'n Furniture.
Certain of tho persnnnl effect s and tho house-

hold furnituro of the luto Mr.. Margaret M.
Barnard were sold at auction yesterday and the
day beforo at 44 West Twenty-secon- d street
Columbia College, of which Mrs Barnard's
husband was President for many years, bought
tho collection of lustre ware which was in Mrs.
Bnrnard's collection. Bovernl antique desks,
chiilrx.niidsettoosweresoldiit good priccH. A
elaw-fo- mahogany aud plush sofa fetched $84,
nud another of carved onk.datul ll)'i7,w.issold
rorS7.r. An old hall clock that had stood lu
President Barnnrd'H parlor was sold to C. I
Pendleton of Providence forsslOo. u

Arnoux bought another old clock foriUJ. A
painting b Geoigo Iuiicsh. "Meadow Brook,"
wont for Sr--. it wan worth morn than thatAmong other pieces of old furiiturisold were
a desk and nohiilr hearing tho dates respeu-livel- y

10411 and ltsHU Tho total receipts for
two diisp weiu about $.",000.

A .Veu Warehouse Compunj.
The Rrooklvn Warchouso and Slorago Com-

pany has been orgnnlred In Brooklyn, and
jiroroscilnerect u llrepioof warchouso nlno
stories high, with a frontage of L'.'H) feet, near
tho Intersection of I'lithiuh iivenuo nnd Ful-
ton street, Tlio company has n capital of
$.100,000. and liu officers are: t. E. II.
liurtlrtt: .1. It, Nun Wurner:
Treasurer, lieu. C. T. Chrllunou; Secretary.
Uuv Du Vnl.

Thn directors are- - If, Walter Webb. ThmunH
L. James, J, It. Van Wormer, W. 11. Gruco, hum-iii- 1

Barton, O, T. Chrlstensen, U B. Ilartlett,
W. 11. Wiillaco. John A. Mchols. Henry N.
V liltuoy. lleorgo W. Chuunccv, 11. C. Du Vnl.
und J. ('. Bergen. Messrs. ebb. Vim ormer.
and James nro directors of thu Lincoln Storago
Company In this Ut)-- ,

Mir Clmrles Tupptr Didn't Hnr It.
OrrAWA, March 17. A fow days ago Premier

Abbott cablod to Sir Charles Tuppor for an
explanation of Iho threatening language lie
was credited with having used toward tho
I nlted btutes at a recent London banquet. In
thu Somite y Mr, Abbott said that hn had
leeilved h eiihln limn Mr Charles Indignantly
reiiitiiigthn utteriinics attributed tohlm, in
which be was n-- i as having s.ild that
in vlewof iin injury the Jleh'lnley bill had
uonotlio Dominion. Canada would sooustrlko
n v Ital blow at the I'nlted States In return. Sir
John Thompsou reiterated tho statement in
the House of Commons.

MORMOX HOSPITALITY.

Presbyterian Invited to Held HerTteeS In
the Mnlt JUnka City Tabernacle.

News comes to this town by way of Cincin-
nati that somo uneasiness has beon aroused
In tho minds of Now York Frosbytorians by
the rumor that tho Mormon authorities have
offored tho uso of their Tabornaclo at Bait
Lake City to tho Commissioners on their way
to tho Genoral Assembly which meets In Port-
land. Oregon, noxt May. Tho Now Vork cor-
respondent of tho Herald and iVfc( a Tree-bytcrl-

organ published in Cincinnati, says
that ho has not been ablo to verify tho roport

"It Is possible." he s.iys. " that such nn invi-
tation hns beon given out from Salt Lako City,
but it Is hardly probablo that It would bo ac-
cepted. Buch n recognition of Mormon polite-
ness would Lo a dlsgruce to tho Presbyterian
Church."

Several ministers approved the opinion of
the writer, who Is a Now Vork clergyman him-
self, and thought that it would bo an outrage
for good Presbyterians to worship In tho Mor-
mon Tabernacle, Tug Sum can state that there
Ih moro than rumor In tho roport The plan to
stop at Salt Lako City nnd hold ser-
vice In tho Tabernacle has uppeared
as part of (ho itlnorary of n spoclal
excursion for which arrangement!) nre
now being mado by tho ltev. Fredorick
K Shearer, a Prosbytorlan clorgyman of San
Francisco and n brother of Dr. George U
Khearerof this city, formerly Moderator of tho
Now York Presbytery. Tho ltev. Mr. Shearer
has been distributing circulars among tho Now
lork ministers who oxpect to goto Portland.
Stops are to be made nt Denver and nt Salt
Lake City, and nt the latter town tho featuro of
tho vllt Is to be a good Presbyterian service,
to be held in the Mormon Tabernacle by spo-
clal arrsngomonts with the Saints. It Is to ho
nn event of note, for it is tho lltst time, tho cir-
cular says, that nnythlng but a Mormon sor-vi-

hnshenn hold there. Thollov. Mr. Shearer
U In Now York just now. but ho could not bo
found yestorday to givo hlsopinion concerning
the opposition which has been aroused against
this part of his plan.

XIMTr HAY CALL JFOR THEIR JHOXET.

A. Bank OOlelnl'a Singular Card to ths De-
positors or tho Institution.

WuEEUso. March 17. Tho following card
was published in all tho daily papers
signed bV D. C. List lato Frosldent of the
Bank of Whoollng. and its priaclpal stock-
holder:

"Having, with my two suns, disposed of our
cntlro stock in the Bank of Wheeling and
withdrawn all our intorasta therein, nnd as
tho years of my life nro passing. I desire that
an or stockholder shallmy llnhlllty as a ceaso
and doturmlno as soon as possible. I do hereby
f;lvo publio notice to all depositors in said

that they can obtain their money from
tho sumo on doraand. nnd If any doslro or re-
fuse to do so. they are notified that I will feel
myself released from any responsibility
therefor."

The directors of the bank, it Is said, are in-
dignant over the matter. It was thought that
the matter would result in a run on the In-
stitution, but tho depositors scum to show no
alarm.

Distributing the Hospital SJatarday and
feundny Fund.

Tho Distributing Commltteo of the Hospital
Saturday and Sunday Association mat yester-
day afternoon nt the houso of Mr. Cornelius
Vandcrblltfortho distribution of the undesig-
nated fund of tho collection of 1802. Thoro
woro prosont Mayor Grant Postmaster Van
Cott Edward Cooper, and Cornelius Vandcr-bl- lt

Tho collection, according to tho report
of tho Treasurer, foots up SOO.OM.OS. nn In-
crease of about S'J.OOO over lust year. Of thisamount Stl.054.2t wns mado up of special
designations, something less than $.'1,000 was
reserved for expenses. leaving a, balance of
$51,000 for distribution by tho commltteoamong tho thlrty-on- o hospitals of the associa-
tion entitled to tho benefit thorcrrom. Tho
amounts allotted varied from $5,703 01. the
highest, to Mount binal Hospital, to S172'J7.
tho lowest, to tho Couvalosccnt Home, tho
basis of tho distribution being the amount of
free work by each institution durlngthe past
year.

Wants to "IlemOTe " Kenntor Hill.
Thcie was a crank at tho office of the

Charities Commissioners in Brooklyn, yester-
day, whoso mission, ho declared, was to assist
tho Republican party by "romoving " Senator
David B. HilL The man was Carl F. r.

nnd ho was brought to Brooklyn from
Amittvillc. L. L. by a Sullolk county constable.
Ho was arrested after he had repeatedly an-
nounced his determination to kill henator Hill.
Ho became uxtiemely violent vvhi'o in tho
Charities Commissioners' ofllce. It required
t) roe pidlcemen to hold him.

"Let me go." he shouted. "I'vo beon sent
to kill Gov. Hill, ami I'm going to do it ns sure
ns 1 got at him. All I want Is ono chance. Will
you let mo go I"

Ho w as Bent to thn FlntbiiRh Hospital, pond-
ing an investigation as to his sanity.

Esenped from n Hospital.
A week ago a man who was Bald to be John

Gallagher was taken to St. Francis Hospital,
in East Fifth street His mind was disordered.
Yesterday morning the street door was left
open und ho escaped. Ho has not beon seen
since. Tho Mother Suporlor said last night
that the mnn was a priest, and his brother had
como hero from Boston to look for htm.

A Few or tho Lottery Offices la Kentucky
t losed.

Loujsvn i e. March 17. About one-thir- d of
tho lottery offices hero aro closed. The re-

mainder nro running as usual, and Jamos
Douglass, tho mnnagor. snys they will not
clo'o till the courts compel thom to do so.
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Arrltetl Tnrmwr, March 17.
Ft Nevada Parks, Oilrnpown.
Sal lt ir .eM VnrV. !. vrU sMiPfnftown.
Sa V cHiflrtru ar irye., Id.tta nlauL
Sa Hurra?. Ileiiiiiuii lllo Janeiro.
Ski lionikruiiKr. AiiUauii, Napita
Sk I vtnr. Maaua Jstw orlmnii
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Fa fierinanlc from New Vork. at Queenitown.
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Minium IHi'l hi Marih 7
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BRIDE AUDBRXDEOnOOUBOMEAaAIX

Thn Wltllnar to do Anything to n
Absolved y, Father Cony.

Anastatln and Joseph Carey, tho youOiful
married couplo. returned to Caroy's home in
Nowark on Wodnesday night. and youngt'arMr
wont to work In Itlordan's leather factory yes-

terday morning. Tho bride remained with
Mrs. Carey, her mothor-ln-la- They said
thoy hunted all ovor this city and failed to
find n priest who would marry thom. and wer
delighted on reaching homo to loam that
Fathor Cody had permission from tho Bishop
to nhsolvo thom.

Fathor Cody said yesterday that tho Bishop
had given him tho permission provided they
would raako reparation for tho scandal they
had made, and hid glvon pormlsslon also for
the blosslng of tlio ring.

"We cannot bless tlio marriage." ho wild.
bocauso thoy were married outsldo of tho

Church, ana wo act as far as tho marrlago la
concerned. All I can do Is to bless the ring.
The Church recognizes any marrlago as valid
If performed by a Christian, but does not givo
its blessing to a marriage performed outs!n
nf thu Church. 8uch a marriage Is sinful, and
works excommunication as a mattor of course
by tho nets of the parties, and they can bo re-
stored only by pormlsslon of tho Bishop."

The bride is 15 and tho bridegroom 10W
years old Owen Kane, tho girl's unale. said

that ho Was not going tn meddle
!'estorduy nnd that ho would not try to

marrlago annulled. He said ho be-
came tho girl's guardian at her solicitation.

loung Carey said yestorday that ho thought
too much luss bad been made over thn matter,
and that if '.Stasia didn't havo a dollar noth-
ing would havo boen said. Ho was willing to
make any reparation for tho sakn of being
absolved by Father Cody. Ho Is a big boy for
his ago nnd has tho manner of a man.

It is understood that tho bride and hrldo-groo-

will live with tho mother of tho latter,
and that un attempt will be made to Induce
the girl to go to school again, but it Is regard-
ed aa doubtful whother sho will go.

Made Oh with Father Colton'n Stole.
Late on Wednesday afternoon, as tho In-

terior of tit Btophon's Church. In ftist Twonty-eight- h

street, wns darkening. Jamos Kolly
shuffled up ono of the aisles and said to Father
Colton : " I want to sign tho clldge." Fathor
Colton produced a pledge, which Kelly slguod.
The priest thon walked to another part of tho
church, leaving Kelly alouo for a fow moments.
Kelly soon loft, and as ho reached tho strcot a
man saw him hldo something under his at m.

A policeman Boon found Kolly In n neighbor-
ing saloon trying to sell Fathor Cotton's stole.
When questioned nbout tho tlioft Kelly at first
said ho was drunk, and nltonvard that ho
thought it ho bad Homo Baored thing on hisperson It would bo castor to keop tho pledge
At tho Vorkvillo Court yestorday ho wus hold
for trial.

2Ju$inrjw Notice.
Mr. TFInalovr'a Honthlnr Kyrup for children

teetblne aoftcna the ifiime. reducea inttaramattou.allari pain, caret vvluil colic, illarrhua. SGc. boltla.

riillllpa' Slajcatlble Cocoa
Fornlebei nutriment and aldi dig ettion.
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Eugenie

' ImII
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The exiled widow of Napoleon 111, f ioPtfl
Also a fine view of kirM

her preient homo at Farnborough , .i"r !

"See March number'd , WWwM
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The CurUi Publithlnc Company, PhlUdllnMsft t pj'")B

3Jcw guMiattimv. r'SJfKH
444SO0eeesd4 ''S'iVB

f't! ttalalalalai

Is In better touch with ' wrViB
J I the intellectual and artistic j

J I fMjH
o wants of the great read-- 1 ! fMiiB
j; ing public, says a leading I'lfliB

I journal, than any of our ; ? $ 'jB
older Magazines. ', . .Jkut

Z , ,

On all. News Stands at-a- s ' fMB
0 Cents. ' '?--

. rXAXA' A. MU&'SEY & COMPANY X . , 1 flH
I ijs East isd Street, Km York. , 'fB444Kde40iveeeee4j. E.tH

: l 'PrtHluat Puhllahed. . 7
THE BOSK UUIUItV No. 12. k '' MMM

SOME CHILDREN OF ADAM. ChW'.H
Ey B. M. UANLKV Iltuirntod lth photorrfcTurM, . f. ilhmkmU

1 ol, 12 inn, cloib, $I.O0. Ppr. cnti. ' fyii'mkwkt
and tlntlnet nnd intcrtotinjf types or Nw York toeteif. ' H'mHIt will charm tlier?i(lr by U masterly delineation , tiHHof character, lu tellime inclrinta. itn Mranjro cotnol I yi Hdencet. and itn tntrltato rlyt, wliicb keep up tua iMil,.lH
Interest to tbtr nnd Mrvl" 'illlH
WORTIMGTOX CO., 747 B'way, S. Y. ' mmw

?mMnma announce their Are sals of books a4 ' iy.jAiMWmu
stationery at Jackson building. 81 Eatt lTlk at. j ' ' 'JH

(north Union tijnare ) Enormous reduction la priest ' j 'Ji',MUUu
French, German books; tut books, all languages! J ; r4

' H
price of any work quoted tn application, '

.
J

'

iv ''taaesBiiBtl
, j ii. .mM

BOOIf vvi will buy or exchange anyihlnc ' ' 1,1 ;1HBOOKS. line or books; hlglivat caah prices palt for ., I & ,. tlassaesmisai
oia ami new booka In any quantity; tall at resilience. -' t' Al 4ssaesmisai
rreesaendua a postal raril U)V l.niMlb NKVV YORK ' if " 4 'ataestaestl
HOOK K1C11ANUE. TBI Uroadway. between Ulh ana '. (TalstiH
10th tts Ijl v?,jH
&1 HO --VOLTAIKB'S "lunviANrES," Talne'o ' o'LiiBsaistmljl.U. "Lugllali Lllerature," Iwla a " Vnnk." iSlAfT aialstaeBti

PHATT. IM Cth T. j

lirClill 2Cltti. WsBsiialawawawawJ

IIKOHVN t'AslfltllU.iTl'U HAr'u.VaU "ifr asaBBBBBBBBBBBBai

t'Lula HhMlKllll K lathe li.'.t lu.nl, poderlnili t h l' LsbbbbbbbbbbbbI
world for preierving the teeth. - KT.I KKaUlsia AJIe) i .'.sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

BT.AHDF.I.I.-VBEDENBUBQir.- -On

March IS. 181)2, at the retldence ot the
brldo'a parent, by tba Bar. Ualaey Moore, D. I) ,
Vary A , daughter of Orrln a and Harriet M.

to Sermoor BLuileU. all ot the city ot
New Vork.

IIOI.l.AXDER-SEf.lGHni:B- e. --March 16. at'
Oeluionlco't, by the Iter, Dr. Q. Cotthell, Blanche
W daughter of the lata Joiepb. and Joiephlna
Bellin berr, to Mr. Otcar Hollander.

JACKSON-KU8SJEL,I..- -0n March 1. 1893. by
the Her, George S. Trait of St. Ulchael'a Church, at
hit retldence. Cattle Hotel. Margaret C. Butitu,
daughter of James Unttell. to Arthur W. Jackion.
ton ot J. II. Jackeon. all or New York city.

For.tOCK-KEKNOCIlAN.- -On Tburtday.
March 17, by the JUT. David J. Burrell. William Pol-

lock to Loulao M. Kernochan. daughter or the lata
John It. Marihall.

THORP ABOBN- .- On Wednetday evening,
March 16, at the retldence ot the bride's mother,
by the Ror. David Gregg, Teabel, daughter of the
late II. B. Thorp, to William IT. Aborn or East
Orange, N. J.

xjl m i .
AXDERSKV.-O- n Wednesday. March 18. at Bridge-

port. Conn Haua II. Andersen, aged 22 years.
UAK.NEH.-O- a Wedneidar, March 10. at Xortb

Haven, Conn, Mrl. Grace A, widow ot Merritt
Barnes, aged t2 yeartand6 montht

Frlendt are Invited to attend the funeral from her
late retldence, on Saturday afternoon at 2 o clock.

BOCK.-O- H Tuesday, March IS, at Athevllle. N.C,
Frederick Bock, aged 30 yeare.

Interment at Ihe convenience of ths family, Merlden,
Conn.

CAMOVITO. --On March 16, V.ucentS, son of Tin-ce-

and Cbarlottte Camorlto, aged 8 years 3
months and 27 days.

CAKHINOTON.-Roddenl- y, B. M. Carrlngton, la
the COth year ot bis age.

Notice ot funeral hereafttr.
COnnEM.-O- n Wednesday, March 18, nenry Cordea.

belov ed hutband of Mary Conies, aged 87 years and
4 months.

Relatlresand friends are retpectfully Inrlted to at-

tend the funeral serrlces at 8t John's Church. SI
Christopher St.. on Sunday, March 20, at 1 SO

o'clock P. M. California papers please copy.
CORN WEI.I.. Suddenly, on Wednesday. March

10. 16D2. at 8 o'clock A. M , In tho 72d year of his
age, George 0. Cornwell. formerly a resident of the ,

Htate ot New York, but for the past thirty yean a
resident ot Watbington. D. C.

The remains ul be taken to Chatham Centre. N. Y,
for Interment.

DAf.Y.-O- n Wednesday, Marcn 18, at ber retldence,
801 W llloughby ar Agnes J Daly, beloved daugh-
ter of Patrkk (deceased) and Mary Daly.

Funeral from Church of St. John the Baptist on Friday
at 10 A. M.

DAVIH.-- Ou the 18th Inst . William C. Cavla, for-

merly of I'hlladelahla In ths CSlb ) ear of his age.
Ivotlce of funeral hereafter.

DEVI.NE.-O-n March 15, John, the belored bnsbsnd
of Hannah Device of county Mayo, Ireland, aged
CS sears

Funeral from hit late retldence, 411 East 18th it.'
thence to the Cburch nf the Epiphany, Hi ar.,
Friday morning, March 18 at JO A.M. Kelatlvtt
and friends are respectfully invited to attend. In-

terment In Calvary Cemetery,
FAinCIIII-U.-O- n Monday, March 14, at Bridge-

port, Cono., Plumb X. Faircblld, aged 82 years,
yrlends are invited to attend the funeral on Monday

afternoon at i o'clock from South Congregational
Church. Interment at Mchols, Conn.

FeVAIIKRTY.-O- a Tuesday, March IS. Cecilia
Flaherty, a natlvo of county Ualvray, Ireland.

Funeral on Friday, March 18, from the rtaldcnceot
ber ton, Fdw, Flaherty, 140 Jackson ar. Long Isl-

and Tit) , at 2 o'clock,
FOHNI. ADIbcnylornl. agedS2years after a brief

lllnett.
Members of the Eoclsta Tlcinete dl Mutuo Goccorao

are invited lu attend the funeral, rlday morning at
10 0 clock, from his lata residence. 423 West 18th at,
J,ondfn papers please copy,

FHA.NCIK.-- On Tuesday. March IP. at Springfield.
Conn , Arthur, ton of Simon ai'rt Mary D Francit of
St Ixinlatd tt , aged II years and 10 months.

GIUHI.NH.-O- ii (Wednesday, Marih lit, at .New Ha-re-

Conn , Lillian, Infant daughter of Thomas aud
Lurj (ilhblns, 37 J'leavanl st , aged 1 month,

JOIINHO.V.-- Iu Brookljn, ua March 1U, Charles
Johnson, In his tioth year,

Belatlvesand friends, a so Greenwood Lftdge, No.
r.ll'.i. J, and A. M .nro respectfully Invited to attend
his funeial ou feunday, March 20, at 2 1, M , from
his lata residence, I) llrnry tt.. Brookly n.

I.A JIKIN.-O- n March IK, of peritonitis, Llla Augusta,
daughter of John T, and Jvebecra J, filcharda of
Jersey City, and wife of John v, Larkln, aged 33
yean

Jtnlntlv et and frlendt are Inv Iteil to attend the funeral
tervlccintthe tint Bapltil Cburch, drove it, Jet-te-

II)--
, on Irlda), March 18, at 2 I', M,

I.ACEK. ruttred into rest a Tueulay, March
I,' Mar) A , Mfe of John I ailer aged IV. jrors.

Frlen tt and relatlvreare retjeclfully invited toat-te-

Ihe funeral from her IjIo rea.dtnce 20DVVeat

tlJilri.oiilrldt), March 18, alJ'J 30 I1 M

l,1(l,V,lln Veilueday,"VJsrch 10, at f.reenwlch,
i'oiiii, Jrnule Uiiiuliaul,' wile of William U, Lyon
ami daughter of Mr. aud Mrs Arthur D. Mead, aged
21 jeara.

Irlenda art Invited to attend the funeral from the
reaidenre of her parenta, on rrlda) afternoon at 21

fiVlotk, Interment at the convenience of the family,
MAt'IIONAI.II.-U- n March 17 Inn, reter Mai.,

potiaid lu hte r.lat year
.illi u of funeral hcrearier,

MOIlEIIOI'Kt.-O- n Tlinrslay March 17 at .New

Jlaiiit Conn, hl'a, fnuyliter of Geo ge F, aud
L.ti.'.a Murehouie, agid 4 years,

anemia are Invltnl In attend the funeral from the
residence of the jarenl. 4 I'lerponl court, on talur-di- )

afterucoj at 2 3)ot o k.
MO-l- ,i: V.-- On Wednesday, March 18. at .New Haven,

I onn. liee II , son of Jauiea W, aud Ueslrlce Mos-1-

aed U inontlia and 23 itajs.
It urinmt ut ,New J'rltain, Conn

JlCI.I.OV.-H- n Turtdi), Munh 1".. at Bridgeport,
Conn ,1 atuarTne Mullo) aiftd &s yeara.

Jrifndt are InvileM to attend tho funeial from her
Ian retldence, 140 Hanoi ar on ritday forenooual
8. CO o'clock, and from 61. AugmUuD'a Church at l
e'tlotk.

VeA.RDf.U-O- n March 17, at nudaon. N. T, e- - ' fS 'blAlderman Michael MeArdle, aonln law eg Owen i Z .ivlWard or ewkork city, aged 43 years. :U
Funeral from St. Mary's Church. Hudson. Saturday i f sbbibsbibsbI

morning, at 0 o'clock. J rif,, H
SfcKEI.VET.-O- n Monday, March 14. atKewTork rJjMMM

city, the Iter. Hugh A. MoEelTer of Bridgeport, ! jHCm n, aged 7n years 11 months and 12 days. titf"iHFrlendt are lnrlled to attend the funeral from but f ,'vjf
late retldence, &44 Fairfield, ar , Bridgeport, Conn 1.aBsaiaiaiBni
on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. I ''ikIKAYMOXU.-O- n Wedneiday. March 10, at Bridge-- f" V'VsaiaiaiBtal
port, Conn, liebecca, widow ut William F. lUymoad f-- ' astaiaiaiBtl
of 181 Lafayette st , aged 27 years 11 months a4 j C'staiaiBtal

REUMON0. Lilly, only daughter ot Dennis and " I ''i'' gatniBtali
Louisa Jtedmonil, aged 2 yeara and 0 months. ' I BssniaiBSBl

Funeralfromberrrtldeuce,S4.Eatt24thst.Frlday h t MWmt
at i ' MMMU

BKEVJEM.-OnTuesd- sy, VarchJ5. Hannah fietTea. 'MMM
In ths 82d year of her age i .iBeiaiaifl

Belatlreaandfrlcnas ore retpectfully lnrltedtear. f. ' i&'liatBiaialal
tend the funeral terTlfet at hi r lite retldence. 410 asniaiaiaiBsl
I'acltle it .Brooklyn, on Friday, ut 21'. at. Kindly ' ')''''$'snlomit flowers. J ',' JU LtalalBtali

KICHAHUhl.-O- n VTednetday, March in, at Bridge ' l'Q,jMWl
port. Conn., David Illcliards. aged bO years. , 'if'itUUUU

Friends aro Inrlted to atlend the funeral from hte ' r aaaliaaliaiair
late residence, French at , on Saturday afternoon h 'tHat 2 o'clock. L lMSKI.I.KCK.-I-n Fast orwalV. on the 15th lnti, i ' , MMM
Lucy, wire of Isaac RellecL, aged 80 ears. 'Hatnlalalalalal

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from her I llHlate residence on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. ,, f H
Sn.VPKi:il.-()-o Tuesday, March IS, LllUe it, U , H

daughter of George and Mary Shaffer, '(jHFuneral aervlcea at lier late rcaldence. 220 Setter-- f
in t r

uierhoru it.. Urookljn, Frida), March 18, at7l Mi ,,' H
lil assasaiaH

STIIADI.Er.-O- n Runday, March 13, at Deland. j Jti'LHHIIIH
Ha.IJr.JotiU fitradley of Hartford, Conn., aged CJ t C '.jMMMU
j Q ' rjHFuneral from the retldenre of D T. VTadiworth, I V .'iUUUUU
I'rotcect av JJartrurd, Conn , on Friday afternoon ' II1 1 jH

BUI.I,IVAN.-O- n VTednetday, March 1, MagU UoB- - , !j ', jHmire, si Idow of the late Jeremiah Eulllvan. tf s tMMM
Funeral from her late realdenco. IU5 Bth ar, Salop. y.'Z t '',Hdaj, March lb at 1 30 o clock 1', VI. W's !t lHTEKIICNK-- At Jlackcntack, N. J., on March in. ' jjf, :&WMM

Mrs. Mary A. Terhune, widow of the late Tatar B. ! '' '
Terhune, InberMi'h jear, j 3j ' jUWuWu

Funeral on I'rl lay, March Id, at 2.10, from striate 'Iff, d
retldence. 14 Suaaex St., Hackenaack, N.J. J V

Tl'IIJ:.-U- n March 111, at bis residence. 1M Xeay ' '' ' H
et. Brookljn, John Tulle, agid 711 years months ' f , iMMMfj rlBsalalalalalal

Funi rat from Chnrch of the Tranallguratlon, Hooper ' t ''
corner Marry"t.. onhiturOay at 10A. M. Rel- - 'tSsmiaiaiaialal

Btiics and frltnds are Invited to attend. laterment .MMMM
In Calvary. IJHVAN WAfiK.NKX.-O- n Wednetday, March In , IHH12, J mma llatliifnle. wile of Edward A. Tan, I

A iMMMM
Wagenen. and daughter of Ihe late James 12. Bath I yMMMM
gate 'MMMM

Funeral sertlre at her Isle residence. 284 Mount , MUUM
J'leaiant avenaik, . J . ou Saturday, March lit- - i f Ummmmt
at 2 SO I', , i 'HWAI.UHON.-OnMar- rh JO, llie widow of ths lata H
CornelluiJ Vluliiron, iiiherN8ih year, ' I

Jlelalliei and frler.da are to attend the
fcueral teniratat her late reilJiucr 2C8 East 2d 1 ,

!

WAI.HII.-O- ii fueaday, March JS. at Hartford, ibbbbbbbbsbbI

tonn, John J. vlaUU.aged .'Id jsara. 'JH
WIXHi:i.l.rl.-Middenl- y, on Tuesday, March IB, , mMMt

Catharine L abrltkle, v Mow of WetisUVTeittlls, )mUmMU
l rare , ( '. ,i' UMMM

KeUIUe. und rrli'ndi are Invlledlo attend the funeral j I
Iruinherlate rrtidenie Ul.ailSOtU it, on Friday UMmM
at 10 A.M. Kindly imilt tin er j .aiamsaaannnnnnnl

Vlli:i:i,i:K.-O- n Weilnendai, March If at East 1
I one leai.o, Matt, J ll.Ua II, Wheeler, aged 6.) ll T:aSBatBBBBBBBsati

JrlfLdt are Invited lo attend tie funeral from lila v UUUUUm
lute ieildrnre i,n Frldrt) afternoon at 1 o'tlock, lis MMMM

hpriugfleld. luta ft j'H"1 OI'.S;,-(- m Manh ir, alter a thort lllneit. Iilmer K itsasBBBBBBBBBnl
VI .third ton if Carrio J, and the late Jenklm U, ft 'f.jWMmMt
Vouiu. In Ilia 171b year of lila age j! iiMMMU

tun ralairtln eon ,la March IN, at 1 o'clock, at j fil' aaiammmmmmmmmmml

Ioiiuioii Aveina liiplitt hurih Lexington ar, ll sssbbbbbbbbbbbbI
J I llli al Hi ''iaiaiammmmmmmmmmml


